
Durham Schools and Parks with Buffers 
 

To assist officers with making charges on persons with drugs within 1000 feet of a school or 

park Analytical Services has made the Durham Schools and Parks with Buffers KMZ available. 

The file includes all public, private or charter schools and City of Durham Parks located within 

Durham County. The buffer is 1000 feet of the tax parcel for each school or park. The only 

intentional omission is the Hospital School at Duke UMC due to the parcel including all of Duke 

campus which is too big to be considered “real property used for a child care center, or for an 

elementary or secondary school.” 

 

To use this product, open the KMZ in Google ETo use this product, open the KMZ in Google ETo use this product, open the KMZ in Google ETo use this product, open the KMZ in Google Eartharthartharth    or Google Earth Proor Google Earth Proor Google Earth Proor Google Earth Pro. Then . Then . Then . Then 

type an type an type an type an address (including “Durham, NC” or a zip code) in the search box in address (including “Durham, NC” or a zip code) in the search box in address (including “Durham, NC” or a zip code) in the search box in address (including “Durham, NC” or a zip code) in the search box in 

the top left corner of the window and click Search. the top left corner of the window and click Search. the top left corner of the window and click Search. the top left corner of the window and click Search.     
 

 

       
Google earth will find the location onGoogle earth will find the location onGoogle earth will find the location onGoogle earth will find the location on    the map. You can then see if your incident is within 1000 the map. You can then see if your incident is within 1000 the map. You can then see if your incident is within 1000 the map. You can then see if your incident is within 1000 

feet of the buffer. You may need to turn off 3d buildings to see the gray areafeet of the buffer. You may need to turn off 3d buildings to see the gray areafeet of the buffer. You may need to turn off 3d buildings to see the gray areafeet of the buffer. You may need to turn off 3d buildings to see the gray area. 

 

 
 

If you click on any school parcel you will get If you click on any school parcel you will get If you click on any school parcel you will get If you click on any school parcel you will get the details about the school (Name, Address,the details about the school (Name, Address,the details about the school (Name, Address,the details about the school (Name, Address,    

ContactContactContactContact    person and phperson and phperson and phperson and phone number).one number).one number).one number).    

                

Location colors break down as Location colors break down as Location colors break down as Location colors break down as 

follows:follows:follows:follows:    

    RED RED RED RED ––––    Charter SchoolsCharter SchoolsCharter SchoolsCharter Schools    

    YELLOWYELLOWYELLOWYELLOW    ––––    Private SchoolsPrivate SchoolsPrivate SchoolsPrivate Schools    

    GREEN GREEN GREEN GREEN ––––    Public SchoolsPublic SchoolsPublic SchoolsPublic Schools    

    GREY GREY GREY GREY ----    ParksParksParksParks 

 



Please refer to GS 90Please refer to GS 90Please refer to GS 90Please refer to GS 90----95 for the statutes involving drug activity within 1000 feet of schools or 95 for the statutes involving drug activity within 1000 feet of schools or 95 for the statutes involving drug activity within 1000 feet of schools or 95 for the statutes involving drug activity within 1000 feet of schools or 

parks.parks.parks.parks.    

    
https://www.ncleg.net/enactedlegislation/statutes/html/bysection/chapter_90/gs_90-95.html 

    

(8)        Any person 21 years of age or older who commits an offense under G.S. 90-95(a)(1) on property 

used for a child care center, or for an elementary or secondary school or within 1,000 feet of the 

boundary of real property used for a child care center, or for an elementary or secondary school shall be 

punished as a Class E felon. For purposes of this subdivision, the transfer of less than five grams of 

marijuana for no remuneration shall not constitute a delivery in violation of G.S. 90-95(a)(1). For 

purposes of this subdivision, a child care center is as defined in G.S. 110-86(3)a., and that is licensed by 

the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Services. 

 

(10)      Any person 21 years of age or older who commits an offense under G.S. 90-95(a)(1) on property 

that is a public park or within 1,000 feet of the boundary of real property that is a public park shall be 

punished as a Class E felon. For purposes of this subdivision, the transfer of less than five grams of 

marijuana for no remuneration shall not constitute a delivery in violation of G.S. 90-95(a)(1).    


